WIRRABARA PRIMARY SCHOOL
WEEKLY UPDATE

East Terrace, Wirrabara, SA 5481
phone - 8668 4087  fax - 8668 4008

WEEK 3 MONDAY 9th FEBRUARY

Dates to remember

Week 3
Mon 9th
Tues 10th * Tuck day - Vicky, Garden – Vicky, Playgroup, Annual General Meeting of the Governing Council, 7:30pm
Wed 11th *
Thursday 12th * Mobile Library, Kitchen – Heidi
Friday 13th *

Week 4
Mon 16th *
Tues 17th * Playgroup, Tuck day - Colleen
Wed 18th * Garden – Colleen, Kitchen - Di
Thurs 19th *
Fri 20th *

For your diary

Friday 27th February, I want to be…. day 2015. First SRC fundraiser for kids with cancer. Dress up as what you want to be when you grow up and donate a gold coin.

Tuesday 3rd March, 7 - 7:45pm, Come and see my Learning Area. See and hear what has been happening in the first 5 weeks of school and try out some activities with your child.

Tuesday 17th March – School photos

Sent out this week:

✓ Kitchen/Garden Volunteer roster.
✓ Tuck Day revised menu and price list. Orders need to be returned by Friday of each week at the latest if your child wants a tuck lunch. Note: billabong ice blocks no longer available, chocolate and rainbow paddle pops instead.

Our website
Have you visited our website recently? There is a new gallery of photos from 2014 and we will try to add new photos throughout the year. The weekly updates and learning journal are there as well as useful general information. Visit us soon at www.wirrabps.sa.edu.au

Produce for sale
Over the next few weeks you may see a box outside the school gate with eggs, zucchinis, cucumbers etc. Please help yourself to some of our excess produce for a small cost. The box is taken inside during the day because of the heat. It is kept in the fridge in the corridor, if you would like to check to see what is available.

Governing Council AGM, Tuesday 7:30pm
The purpose of the AGM is to receive the Annual Report and to elect the new Council and its Office Bearers.
Governing Council plays an important role in the governance of our school and some of its work is outlined in the 2014 Annual Report.
The role of the Council as stated in DECD Guidelines is to

- focus on improving student learning outcomes in collaboration with the site leader and staff
- develop a cooperative working relationship between the Governing Council and the site leader and staff
- represent the whole school community in understanding local educational needs
- set general directions for the site
- monitor and report on achievements

This means that Councillors are involved in the monitoring, review and development of areas such as: school policies, Finance, Site Improvement Plan, grounds improvements and educational developments. Ongoing members are: Vicky Stevens and Heidi Young. The meeting starts at 7:30pm in the computer room.

Thanks

✓ Paul and Deb Marner for donating a trough for the garden
✓ Greg Peck for donating tomato seedlings
Southern Flinders Football Club
Colts Committee AGM
Monday 16th February 7:30pm
Laura Sporting Complex
We encourage all parents of Colts players to come and support their club.
Hope to see you there.
Any Queries contact
John Hennessy 0409723622
Leoni Harris 0400267152

Joy Time for Term 1 2015
With something for young, old and in-betweens.
After school to 5pm at St Margaret’s Church, High Street, Wirrabara.
Dates for Term 1 – Tuesdays
17th Feb
3rd, 17th and 31st March.
Fun for all.

Laura Literary Awards
In conjunction with the 2015 Laura Folk Fair
Students can write some new work or use a piece from last year’s school efforts
Flinders News Prose Awards
Open section a short story up to 1500 words Prize $200
Young adult a short story up to 1000 words Prize $50
Junior (8-12 years) short story up to 500 words Prize $25
Junior Primary (5-7 years) short story up to 500 words Prize $15
CJ Dennis Poetry Awards
All sections, a poem up to 60 lines
Open section Prize $200
Young adult Prize $50
Junior (8-12 yrs) Prize $25
Junior Primary (5-7 yrs) Prize $15

Entries now open. Closing date – Friday 20th Feb 2015
Entry forms available from www.rockyriverritters.webs.com

Southern Flinders Netball Club
Needing a new uniform for 2015 season? Your daughter or yourself may have changes and it’s too big or too small, please contact Liz Winter (uniform Coordinator 0419844150) or Bern Schmidt (0439865330).
We need to order any new ones by 14th February.
We are seeking coaches for season 2015, all new coaches and existing coaches are welcome to apply, please contact Bern for your coaches application form.
Please note that all coaches are to have a current police check in which the club can send into netball SA.
Could all intending players for season 2015 please attend registration night held at Laura Netball Courts on 18th February at 6:00 p.m. Bring your water bottles too and have a light training after. All players welcome. Any queries contact Bern on 0439864330.

School Dental Service
All babies, children and young people under 18 years are welcome to attend the School Dental Service. Dental care is FREE for most children.
SA Dental Service participates in the Child Dental Benefits Schedule. A small fee may apply for children who are not eligible for the Child Dental Benefits Schedule.
All dental care provided is FREE for preschool children.
To locate your local School Dental Clinic, or for more information about the Child Dental Benefits Schedule, please visit www.sadental.sa.gov.au

BMW Netball / Footy Bags
Available to order, $50 including logo and players name. Orders & payments to Chris Woolford by 11th MARCH
Phone 86672135 / 0427510963